
A Iffah Eatek av Woi/vaa,-~On lion-day fart, ao a Oaraan- farmervm oomlngoat of |ba wood*, about < twenty miJe«North of Perry's Mills, ha found a man's
boots, with the feet left in them, parti-clea of clothing, a few bones, a dead
dog and two dead wolves. The unfortu¬
nate man's name is not known as yet.The supposition is that he was goingfrom one lumbering camp to another,when the wolres, who were starving on
aooonnt of the deep snow preventingthem from running down their game,overtook him in the road beforehe could
climb a tree,.and devoured him. The
story is probably true, as the wolves are
famishing and will attack anything at
this time..New London (Wis.) Times.
¦ The minister who preached the fune¬
ral sermon of Napoleon III related the
following anecdote: "It is told of him,
that once, when a boy, he oame home
to hie mother without shoes. His mo¬
ther asked: 'Louis, what have you done
with yuür shoes?' 'Mother,' he replied.
'I met a poor beggar, boy; he had no
shoes, so I gave him mine.' That has
been the history of the man all throughhis life."
In New Orleans, recently, a city ladyand a country gentleman paid a visit to

the skating rink. After seeing the ladies
and gentlemen hying around for a while,
the lady asked the gentleman what he
thought of the exhibition. "Oh," he
replied, "it is pretty good, bnt not near
as good as the blondes." "Yon just wait
a moment until you see one of the ladies
tumble, and you will think it is fiftytimes better," said his oompanion.
"Do you retail things hero?" asked a

green-looking specimen of humanity, as
e poked his nose into a drng store.

"Yes," replied'the clerk, thinking he
had got a customer. "Then I wish youwould retail my dog.he had it bitten of
about a month ago." And greenystrolled* down the street with one eyeclosed. -

Feeling is a muoh slower senso than
sight. It is said that if a man had an
arm long enough to reach the snn, and
were to touoh that body with the tip of
his finger, he would never find out
whether it were hot or cold, as he would
be dead before the sensation arrived at
headquarters, which would require 100
years.
"Iam not used to begging," said a

little girl to a lady of whom sbo had
asked alms, "because only two weeks
ago my father was a merchant." "Why,ohild, how oould he be reduoed to pover¬ty ao soon?" "My father took a bad
two dollar bill at his peanut stand, and
it ruined him," sobbed the ohild.
Mr. Oakea Ames, it is said, considers

himself to be the most hobest man in
Congress.

LAST WEEK
fob

BARGAINS
IN

ClOTIIHK!
THIS being our last week previous to re¬

moval, we will sell our ENTIRE STOCK
regardless of eost. All persons in need of
anything in our line should by all means em¬brace this opportunity.

3. STRAUS & BRO.,Fob33_Under Colombia, Hotel.

City Council
WABNS you to pay your taxes to-day.1The "Indian Girl" warns you to get a
supply of Cigars'every Saturday night, or do
without a good smoke until Monday. Anyone who

Wants to Buy
Cigars by the box for private use, or to sell
again, should call. Members of the Legiala-tare will find that a wslk from

The State House
To' this Cigar Emporium will pay. A nsw
supply of imported Partagas Firsts, Se¬conds and Thirds, that have made such a run,on account of price, have been received.Bend orders, staling price of goods wanted.Feb16_PEBRY A BLAWBON.

Dogs.
T>Y terms of Ordinance, a speoial tax ofIi two dollars each is levied on all dogs in
the city limits. This must be paid and collarand badge procured on or before the 15th ofMarch. All dogs found running atlarge with-
out such collar after that date will be impounded. OHAS. BARNUM,Feb 22_City Clerk.

Boarders.
MRS. B. NEW80M, residing on Riohland

street, betwoen Lincoln and Gates,isnow prepared to aocommodate six steadyboarders, including a lady and gentleman.Feb 4_
Wanted to Rent.

A oommodiouB HOUSE.the Northern
part of the oity preferred. A good te-

. nant, and money promptly paid. Forfarther particulars, apply at Pucsnix Office.Feb 9_
To Rent,

A TWO-STORY BRICK BUILDING,corner of Richardson and Upper streets.¦It is admirably adapted for a boarding-house.being only three squares from UnitedStates Post Office. Apply to
JFeb11_W. MoALLISTER.

Baking Powders.
eANTZ'S celebrated SEA FOAM,Gantz's strictly pure Cream Tartar,Gantz's strictly pure Baking Soda,Royal Baking Powdnr, Company's YeastPowders. Constantly on hand aud for sale byFeb21_JOHN AQNEW A SON.

REMOVAL.
GEO. BRUNS begsto inform his friends,and the public generally that ho has removed"

to the largo storo formerly occupiedby W. D. Love A Co., under the Co¬lumbia Hotol, whore ho may be found
with a seleot stock of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Plated

Ware, Spectacles, Ate.
Repairing* done in all its branohos. Pricesmodorete and despatch guaranteed.Feb 13 12mos

BY J. A. SELBY. COL

SIM MONrS.'

REGULATORS
F

4&
OB OVER FORTY YEARS this

PURELY VEGETABLE
LIVER MEDICINE has proved to be the
GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC

for LIVER COMPLAINT and its painful off¬
spring, DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaun¬
dice, Billons attacks, HICK HEADACHE,Oolio, Depression of Spirits, SOUR STO¬
MACH, Heartburn. CHILLS AND FEVER,Ac, Ac
After years of oareful experiments, to meet

a great and urgent demand, wo now producefrom our original Genuine Powders
THE PREPARED,

a Liquid form of SIMMONS' LIVER REGU¬
LATOR, containing all its wonderful and valu¬
able properties, and offer it in

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
The Powders, (prioe as before,) $1.00 perpackage
Sent by mail, $1.04.

arr caution t -&»
Buy no Powders or PREPARED SIMMONS'

LIVER REGULATOR unless in our engraved
wrapper, with Trado mark, Stamp and Signa¬ture unbroken. Nona other is genuine.

J. II. ZBlLlK & CO.,
MAOON, OA., and PHILADELPHIA.

Sold by all Druggists.Jan.80, [8ept. lfjITflly.
MEDICAL.

ON MARRIAGE.Happy relief for young
men from the effects of errors and abuses

in early life. Manhood restored. Impedi¬
ments to marriage removed. New method
of treatment. New and remarkable reme¬dies. Books and circulars sent free, in
sealed envelopes. Addreaa HOWARD ASSO
CIATION, No. 2 South Ninth street. Phila¬
delphia. Pa..an institution having a highreputation for honorableoonduot and profea
monal skill. Deo 163mo

ft A TTTiTi^aTW I & perrinsV^ük.U J. JL\JIS I Worcettersh'e Sauce
Buyers are cautioned to avoid the nnmerons
Counterfeits and imitations offered for sale.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS. New York,Oot29 tly Agents for the United States.

Headquarters Garden Seed
AT

Heinitsh's Drug Store.
EARLY CABBAGES

For Market and the Table.

CARTER'S SUPERFINE EARLY.The ear¬
liest known.

Early Jersey Wakefield.Standard early for
market.
Early Wianingetadt.The best for all soBa.
French Ox-Heart.Very ropnla^early kind.
Bohweinfnrt Quintal.Earliest of all Drum-

hoads.
Marble-head Mammoth.The largest in the

world.
Early Flat Dutch .Approved by Landreth.
Early Gone.Bettor than Early York.
Early Sugar-loaf.Highly prized as early.Early Dram-head. Late Drum-head.
Late Flat Dutob, Drum-head Savoy.
Green Glazed.Winter Cabbage.

EARLY PEAS.
EXTRA EARLY.OaRAOTACUS, eurlieBt.
Early Kent, Early May.
Early Dan O'Rourke.
Early Eugenie, Little Gem.
Long Pod Prolific
All approved varieties, at reduced prices.Call at HEINITSH'S
Jan18 i_Drug Store.

JAMES Z. STOCKERj
Commission Merchant

AMD DEALKB IN

Lime, Cement. Calcined and Land
Plaster, Hair, Laths, etc.
Nos. 9 and 11 Vendne Range,Feb 4 $3m_OHARLEBTON, B. O.
Pacific Guano Company's

(CAPITAL $1,000,000.)
SOLUBLE P AC 1MB GUANO-,
THIS GUANO is now so well known in all

the Southern States for its remarkable
effects as an agency for increasing the pro¬ducts of labor, as not to require special re-
oommendation from us. Its uso for eovon
years past has established its character for
reliable excellence. The large fixed capitalinvested by tho company in this trade affords
the sureot guaranteo of the oontinued excel¬
lence of this Guano.
The supplies put into market this season

are, as heretofore, propared under the per¬sonal superintendence of Dr.St. Julian Bavo-
nol.Ohomist of the Company, at Charleston*B. O.; hence planters may rest assured that
its quality and composition aro precisely tbo
same as that heretofore sold.

J. N. BOBSON,
Selling Agent, Cbarloeton, S. C.

JOHN S.BEESE A CO.,Genoral Agonta, Baltimore
TsnMS.$48 oash; $53 timo, withoutintereat.
To accommodate planters they can order

now and havo until tbofiret of April to do-
olde as to whether thoy will take at time or
cash prico. When delivored from the factoryby tho oar load, no drayago will bo chargod.
Nov 27_3mo

Roasted Coffee.
BESH Roasted COFFEE. Just received
and foi salo by

Fob 21 JOnN AGNEW A SON.
F
Plow Steel, Iron and Plow Moulds.
AFULL SUPPLY of bost imported PLOWSTEEL, 8woeda iron and Plow Moulds,
on hand and for sale low, byFob 5_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Nails! Nailsll Nails!!!
T7UFTY kegs first quality NAILS, assortedJp -sizes. Just reoofved and for sal© low byFob 12 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

"Let oar jut Cemrare«

JJMBIA, S. O., TUESDAY MC

SELLING OFF !

WINTER STOCK!
TBE GREAT CLEARANCE SALES

OF

WINTER GOODS!
COMMENCES MONDAY, January 18,1873,

and continue e for thirty daya.

All WINTER GOODS will be eold withont
regard to cost, FOB CASH ONLY. .

Jan 12lmo_J. H. KINARD.

WITHTHEVIEW
ofclosingoutourentire
stockofWinterGoods,
we offer the following
articles at less than the
regular prices:
BLANKETS, OAS-

SIMERES, JEANS,
FLANNELS, UNDER-SHIRTS,
FURS. &c.

The stock of DRESS GOODS,
Boulevard Skirts,KnitWoolen
Goods and Millinery, at less
than cost.

R. G. SHIVER & CO.J«n 6

fllCK lEllCll
at TUR

GRAND CENTRAL

Dry Goods Establishment
or

W. D. LOVE & GO.

PREPARATORY to taking onr yoarly in¬ventory, we have reduced the prices ofour winter stock, with a viow to close themout, to make room for an extensive and at¬tractive lino of SPRING GOODS.Our Bargain Counters contain a greatmany CHEAP GOODS.Wo invite all to oall and get some of thebargains, at tho GRAND CENTRAL DBTGOODS ESTABLISHMENT, cornor Main andPlain streets, under the Wheeler House.W. D. Love, ) W. D. LOVE A CO.B. B. MoCbbebt.1_Jan Fj
I Cheap Pictures.

A 8 there is a demand for oheap pictnros,J\. we havo made arrangements to makeany kind ef PICTUBE. and as cheap as any¬where in tho world. Four Tintypes for II;sixteen Photographs, "oheap," $2; our OnePictures at the old prices. Come one, comeall, and seo fur yourself.
WEARN A HIX'SDeo 12 Brno New Art Gallery, Main street.

Cheese and Butter.
IFTY boxes Faotory and Cream CHEESE,10 kogs Choice Goshen BUTTER.Just received and for sale low byFebH1_JOHN AQNEW A SON.

Dne West Female College.THIS is, as to its present organi¬zation, the oldest Femalo Collegean tho State.
An able and experienced toachorof Music and tno Modern Lan¬guages has recently-boon addedto the Faculty, in Mia person of Dr. HenriAuiainsel, of Geneva, Switzerland.Tho advantages are equal to the best, andthe expenses as reasonable ad those of anygood institution.

Ovor ouo hnudrod pupils aro now preecnt.There is room for a few more.Apply at onco to
J. I. BONNER, rrosidont,Duo Wost, Abboville County, 8. C.Jan_25_lmo _

Thorbarn's Garden Seeds,E8H and good, for salo byJan 23 HOPE A GYLES.

F

F
Beed Corn.

BUSHELS Pennsylvania Gourd Seed£*f\ BUSHELS FennsylOvJ OOBN. For sale byFeb 20 HOPE A GYLES.

Attend the Ti

>KNING, FEBRUARY 25, 187J

I 00 TO

C. F. JACKSON'S
¦¦CHEAP"

D1Y (DDIS STOII
AND

PURCHASE
some of hib

NEW GOODS
FOR SPRING,

JUST RECEIVED.Feb 15

Q

A Desirable Investment!

NOT TAXABLE
BT THE

STATE, CITY OB COUNTY.
A SAVING

of nearly
Three and One-half Per Cent. Per An.

CHARLOTTE, COL. & AUG. It, B,
seven teh cent.

COUPON -BONDS,
Secured by a Mortgage on the entire Pro¬

perty of the Road. Interest PayableSemi-Annually, on the 1st ofJanuary and 1st of July.
-.?.-.

The Central National Bank,
OF COLUMBIA,

OFFERB for saloa limited amonut of above-mentioned BONDS, at the following rates:FIR8T MORTGAGE BONDS, (only $10.000lermile,) at 82 cents and accrned interest; SE¬COND MORTGAGE, (only $5,000 per mile.)at 75 cents and accrned interest, and recom¬mend tbom to Trustees and otbors hivingmoney to invost, as being the most desirable
security on the market, tor the following rea¬
sons, to wit:
FlBBT..tuey cannot be taxed by the Btate,County on City. Tho United States SnpromeConrt, in tho case of the Northern CentralRailroad vs. Jackson, (see 7 Wallace, SupremeConrt U. S., page 207,) decided that, when aRailroad mortgage is a joint ono.on propertylying in two or moro btateB, tbo bonds se¬cured thereby are not liable to bo] taxed byeither of thoStatos; and the saroo principlerelievoa them from taxation by County, City,or Town. Tbo Charlotte, Columbia and An-gnata bonds are secured by a joint mortgageon property lying in North Carolina, SouthCarolina and Georgia.
Second..Because thoy are absolutely safe,being secured by a first niortgago of only$10,000, and a second mortgage of oulv $5,000

per mile on the entire road from Charlotto to
Angnsta, and on all the workshops, bridges,franchise and equipments of said road.Tuibd..Because the sale ot the first mort¬
gage bonda will extinguish the lloating debtof the road, and the prococils of the seoond
mortgago bonds will bo exclusively appliedto improving tbo road and adding to itsequipments; thus enhancing tho value of tho
property mortgaged.hFouhtu .Because tl.o bonds aro couponbonds, and the interost payablo in New York,Charlotte, Columbia or Augusta, at the op¬tion of the bolder. Thus th y can be col¬lected through any bank without txponso.Finn..The buttincss of tho Road is rapidlyincreasing, and the property and franchisedaily becoming more valuable.tbo not earn¬ings for tho last five months being over fiftypor cent, more than for tho correspondingmonths of tho preceding year.Sixth.Theso Bonds aro practically re¬deemable in gold, for specie payment will cer¬tainly bo resumed holore their maturity. In¬vestors will, therefore, buy with greenbackswoith 87i conts, and rccoivo their pay at par.thUH adding a profit of oveu tuirty cents
on Lao dollar on the First Mortgage Honda,and oveh thirty-seven okntb on the SecondMortgage Hands, and in tho meautimo receiv¬ing a high rate of interost.
Finally..As these Bonds havo a fixedvalue in Now York, Charlotto, Columbia aodAugusta, tlmv aro considered good collate¬

rals, on which monoy can always bo borrowedfor tomporary purposes.
J01IN B. PALMER, President.A. G. Rbenizrk, CaBhior. Jan 81

Eggs and Sweet Potatoes,
-i er f\ dozen freak eggs,JL*»U 25bushels Spauish SWEET pota-toes. For sale by HOPE I GYLES.

me Event."

3. VOL. VIII.NO. 289.
D. P. Fleming. 8. A. Nelson. Jas. M. Wilson.

S. F. FLEMING & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALEB8 IN

BOOTS, SHOES
AMD

TRUNKS,No, » HAYSF STREET, '

(Corner of Church,)
CHARLESTON,

No pains hare been spared in endeavoringto rendor oar large assortment of Ooods at-
tractive and desirable; and nothing has beenleft nndono that long experience and assidni-
ty could suggest, to desurvo a sharo of yourpatronage.
Having perfected arrangements by which

we recoivo onr Qoods direot from the manu¬facturers, enHUic our customers the great ad¬
vantage of purchasing them at the very low¬est rates and of the most desirable sizes.
In prices and quality, wo believe they will1

oompare favorab'y with any otherstock in the
city or elsewhere. We shall be pleased tooffer these Qoods for your inspection, at anytime you may favor ub with a call.
All orders will have our oareful and promptattention. Yours, rcspeotfully,
Feb 12 2moB D. F. FLEMING A CO.

FOR SALE
. at the

CAROLINA NATIONAL BANE
seven pee gent.

COUPON BONDS
CITY OF COLUMBIA,
Secured by a Sinking Fund. Coupons securedby an Annual Tax and Receivable for CityTaxes. Bonds non-taxable by the City.Bond Bebt of the City Limited by Law to$000,000. Taxable Property of the City\$7^000,000.
millE BONDS offered are authorized by anj Act of Assembly approved March 13,1872, for the construction of the new CityHall. Their final redemption is, by the termsof said Act. secured by a "sinking fund," tobe accumulated from the annual rents of thebuilding. Theso rents will reach from $8,000to $10,000 per annum; and the Carolina Na¬tional Hank holds a lien of the building for aterm of twonty years, as trustee, with powerto collect the rents and hold the same in vent¬ed as a fund for the redemption of the bonds.By said Aet a special annual tax is reqniredto be levied to pay the simi-annual coupons,and the Carolina National Bank is made thetrustee of the oity to receive the taxes whencollected and to pay the coupons. The cou-'pons are also receivable for city taxes,The taxable property of the oity is at pre¬sent assessed at $7,000,060; and by said Actthe bond debt of the city cannot be increasedbeyond $600,000 wbilat these bonds are out-itanding. The bonds are exempt by law fromoity taxation.
These bonds are offered to the public ateighty nett, with interest from date of pur¬chase to January 1, 1873, allowed in settle¬ment. After that date, the accrued interestto be added.
To citizens of Columbia these bonds will:give an income of 12} percent., aa may beBeen from the following statement:Seven per cent, bonds, at 75,annualinterest.9} per cent.Nineteen years to run, averageincrease per annum. li percent.City tax saved. 2 per cont.

Average annual income.12}Dec 11
_

Millinery.
MRS. O. E. BEED has beenawarded the highest premiums.,for 1871 and 1872, for the BESTMILLlNEltY, consisting ofLadies' and Children's BON¬NETS, HATS and OAP8. Ladies'TJnderw^re, Hair, and FancyArticles of every description,1which will bo e- Id at reducedprices. The pub.io in generalare invited to call and see ft r themselves be¬fore pnrohastnjr elsewhere. Dec 7

New Publications.
EW JUVENILE BOOKS. London edi¬tions, illustrated.

New standard works for libraries.
N
New Novels, in oheap binding.Also, a fresh stock of WRITING DESKS.Portfolios, Gold Pens, Pon-Knivos, Pocket-Books, Photograph Albums of all sizes, FancyBrackets and Book Shelves, and a general1variety of Letter, Note and Cap Papers, En¬velopes and Fancy Stationery, for sale byNov5_B. L. BRYAN.

DEXTER STABLES,
COLUMBIA, S. O., DxcKMnxn 27» 1872.

ON and after Janu¬
ary 1, 1873, I shall ex¬
pect all persons hiringteams at Doxter Stables to PAY for same as

soon as used: and if straugers wish to hireteams, they must PAY IN ADVANCE.
All porcous indebted to Boyco A Co. mustmake pavment immediately, or their acceuntswill be put into hands of magistrate for col¬lodion. C. H. PETTINGILL,Dec20 For Noyce A Co.

Carriages.
vH3BUL/ A LARGE STOCK of TOP andJJySFoPEN BUGGIES, ROCKAWAY8,CAUBIOLETTB, PHASTON8, and a late styleof English De g Cart, for sale at very reason¬able prices, at the Repository, cornor Ladyand Assembly streets.
Nov17_ W. K. GREENFIELD.

Pumps! Pumps!! Fnmps!!!
WE havo just beon appointed AGENTSfor BLATOHLEV'SCUCUMBER WOODPUMPS, suitable for wells of all depths. Theyare simple, durable and economical. fur-\nishing pure water to the owners at much lessexpense than accompanies^ the use of Ihe ci'ywater. Two of theso Pumps havo been put in
use in the oity this present week, and are sub¬ject to the inspection of thoee interested.For sale bv_JOHN AONEW A SON.

Seed Potatoes,
pr {\ BABRELS EARLY BOSE and EARLYOVJ ÜOODBICH, in fine order, and for sale

I by HOPE A GYLES.

FALL AND *rlNTBB I

CLOTHING
HATS, OAFS

JUR>

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!!!
E are receiving and will oontinne to re¬ceive through the season the beat ,

w
Ready-made ClothingThat cannot be surpassed, if equaled, by anyCustom-made. We hare the very latestfashions in Meltons, Diagonals, CheviotBeavers, Tricots, Black Drees Frock, BlackDoe Pants, Frenoh and American DressVests, Cloth. Silk and Silk Velvet.A spendid line of Men's, YontbB' and Boys'UNDEB-GLOTHING.WhiteandFanoy Shirts,Cheviot and Negligee Half Hose, Under-wear,Cardigan Jackets, Neck Wear, Suspenders,Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Shawls, Oar-pets and Traveling BagB.

BILK 'HATS.FALL STYLE.
wWo havo marked our Goodsfor net cash.
EINARD &, WILEY.Oot 1

Ul.t
A.BE daily receiving additions to their elo-gant stock of

CLOTHING, HATS

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

An entirely now hue of

MEN'S,BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

HATS,
Just roceived.

M
In our Custom Department we are exhibit¬ing the choicest patterns of foreign and do¬mestic

GASSIHEHES AND VESTINGS.
Give ue a call.

R. & W. C. BWAPFIELD.Dec 19_-j_2 0 0,000
In great varieties.

ENVELOPES!
GRAND arrival of new aud improved 8t apleand Fancy

STATIONERY!
Also, tine CUTLERY and FANCY ARTI¬CLES, suitable for Ladies and Gentlemen.A visit to this House may amuse and induceyou to purchase.

THE BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY

BOOK BINDERT
Is in full operation. State, County. Bankand Railroad Offices and Business Honses ofall kinds supplied with Books, Ruled to anypattern, with printed Beading, when re¬quired, in all styles of Binding, at shortestnotice and living prices.

E. B. 8T0KEB.Nov24_Main street. Columbia, 8 O.
Choice- Wines.

K (\ BASKETS HEID.HIOK CHAMPAGNE,O" * 10 oases Sparkling Oatawba,10 oaaes "Vix Bara."
10 oases "Kelloy'a" Island Wine.10 oases "lied Seal,"3 oaakj "Harmony Bberry,"2 oaske "Amontilado Bberry,"2 casks "Roaero Madeira."
For sale by_HOPE A OYLES. .

Mocha and Java Coffees.
-| (\ BAGS Old Ooveroment JAVA,11 r 10 pockets Pare Mocha.
_For sale low by HOPE AGYLE8.

Look Out for K. K.'S!
10.000J.0.n«U<,","b1*- TOb*
March 28 JOHN C. BEEPERS'.

CARRIAGES
amd

BUGGIES!
CALL at the Factory East of the

Post Oflioo and examine quality,workmanship and prices before pur¬chasing auction goods. We cannotbo undersold in good vehicles.
M. J. OALNAN, Agent.JOHN AGNEW, Proprietor.Jan U_

New Orleans Syrnp.
BARRELS New Crop NEW ORLEANSSYRUP, of very superior quality, for
._ HOPE A GYLES.

Bacon*. BaoonU Bacon!!!
pr (\ BOXES Dry Salted Clear Rib Sides.O v

* Just recoivod and for sale low byFob 12 _JOHN AGNEW A SON.
A CsnTAiN Cube ros CbRXS amd Fever.First take tbe Blood and Liver Pills, to workoff tbe bile and purify tbe blood; three orfour will be sufficient. Then take a table-spoonful or HEINITBH'B CHILL CUBE. Ithas been tried; we know it,

10
sale by


